Effects of ripening stage on physicochemical properties, drying kinetics, pectin polysaccharides contents and nanostructure of apricots.
Effects of ripeness (four stages from the lowest to highest degree-I, II, III, and IV) on the physicochemical properties, pectin contents and nanostructure, and drying kinetics of apricots were investigated. The color values (L*, a*, and b*) and total soluble solid content increased during ripening, while the titratable acidity content and hardness decreased. The water-soluble pectin content increased as ripening progressed, but the chelate- and sodium carbonate-soluble pectin contents gradually declined. Atomic force microscopy imaging indicated that the pectin depolymerization occurred during ripening. Fruits at stage III obtained the highest drying rate, and the drying time was reduced by 27.27%, 17.24%, and 7.69% compared to those of stage I, II and IV, respectively. Results showed that the ripeness had significant influence on the drying kinetics, which is related to the modification of physicochemical and pectic properties. The ripeness classification is an essential operation for achieving effective drying process.